## General Info

**Class Website:** [www.j111class.org](http://www.j111class.org)

**Contact:** Christopher Howell

**Position:** President

**Name:** Chris Jones

**Address:** Abbey Court, School Lane, Hamble, Hants SO31 4JU United Kingdom

**Telephone:** 011 44 7525 269377

**Mobile Phone:**

**Fax:**

**Email:** chris@journeymaker.co.uk

## Technical & Equipment

**Members of the Control Committee:** David Irish, Christopher Howell

**Names of Official Measurers:**

**Names of International Measurers:**

**Number of International Measurers:** 0

**Latest Class Equipment Inspection Seminars:**

## Builders

**Builder’s name:** CCF Composites

**Hull Quoted Price (ex VAT, local currency):** £215,494.00

**Equivalent in £:** £215,494.00

**Website:** www.jboats.com

**Average number of set of sails allowed competition:** 1

**Average price per new set of sails (ex VAT, £):**

**Average Price Boat inscribed in big event:** Approx. $22,000 USD

**Total new builds:** 3 to 5

**Boats world wide:** Approx. 120

## Members

**National Class Associations that paid previous year:** USA, NED, GBR, AUS, BEL

**Total number:** 5

**WS minimum criteria**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBR</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NED</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## World Championships

**Total Number of titles awarded:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youths Men</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youths Women</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Event Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018 World Championship</td>
<td>August 18-26, 2018</td>
<td>Breskens, Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 North American Championship</td>
<td>September 17-21, 2018</td>
<td>Macatawa Bay YC, Holland, MI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name of Title:** J/111 World Championship  
**Venue:** St. Francis YC, San Francisco, CA

**Website:**  

**Number of boats:** 8  
**Countries represented:** USA, AUS  
**Total number of countries represented:** 2  
**Continents Represented:** 2

**Number of races held (Incl. MR?):** 9

**Any boats supplied?:** Yes  
**If so by who?:** Private charters

**Name and nationality of World Champion(s):**  
- Peter Wagner USA

**Name of principal race officer:** Jeff Johnson

**Name of WS International Judges:**  
- Mathias Rebholz, Doug Sloan, Elliot Levy

**Names and Nationality of non-WS Jury members:**  
- Dick Watts, Jeff Keenan

**Name of event chief measurer:** Peter Cameron

**Organization quality grade:** Great

**Venue good points:** Perfect conditions for the J/111

**Recommendations for future World Championship events:**  
- More involvement from local fleet

**Recommendations - Generally in terms class logistic of running a World Championship?:**  
- More charter boats